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The University of Minnesota, Duluth celebrated its 20th birthday 

this past July. While it unmistakably is still a young, exciting, vigorous 

campus, signs .of approaching maturity are showing in both its phys.ical appear• 

ance and curriculum. 

UMD's 200 acre site, for years an area where children picked straw-

berries and flew their kites• now has 14 major buildings valued at almost 

$25,000 1 000. , According to current plans, the pres nt campus is only about 

half complete. 

The Minnesota Legislature established UMD on July 1. 1947. Its 

predecessors at the old campus site four blocks down the hill were Duluth 

State Teachers College (1921-1947) and Duluth State Normal Sc'.ool (1902-1921). 

Commemorating the 20th anniversary of UMD 1 Provost Raymond w. 
Darland stated, "The development of mm is an excellent example of what can 

happen in higher education when dedicated legislators, area citizens and 

generous donors combine their efforts in support of the Regents and admini~ 

st.·ators of the University.'' 

UMD has,. indeed, had strong support fr-om area residents. Private 

gifts to the college have totaled $1.5 million~- not including the 200 

acres of land provided by foI'lller Regent Richard L. Griggs and others. 

Private donations helped build Kirby Student Center, the UMD Campus 

Club, Tweed Gallery, the Marshall w. Alworth Planetarium and Griggs Field. 

Private funds also erected the bronze statue of Sieur Du Luth that stands 

in Ordean Court near the entrance to Tweed Gallery. 

One of four campuses of the University of Minnesota, UMD draws 80% 

of its students from Duluth and the nine county area of Northeastern 

Minnesota. Nevertheless, the number of students coming from elsewhere in the 

state - about 12% -- continues to increase. 



• 

UMD's enrollment has jumped more than 250 per cent•- from 1432 to 

s,ooo •- in ito first 20 years. By 19701 nrollment is expected to reach 

1,000 . 

In addition to day students, almost 1,200 men and women take courses 

at night at UMD through the University's General Ex·tension Division. And both 

Summer Session terms attract more than 2,soo students from the region and 

nation . This means that UMD now annually serves almost 9, ooo individual under-

graduate and graduate students. 

In 1947, only a four-year B. S. degree and a two•yea~ diploma ~ere 

offered. Today, students can earn the Associate of Arts, Bachelor of Arts, 

Bachelor of Science, ,1aster of A1~ts and Master of Science degrees . 

More than 1.000 courses are offered in 34 major fields of study . 

The M.A . i~ offered in six fields; the M.s. in five fields . There also are 

coUI'ses in 18 pre-professional areas and Air Force ROTC . 

Like any youngster of 20 years• UMD continues to grow and improve. 

In the words of Provost Da:-iland, "UMD is a campub d dicated to the highest 

possible level of instruction• to research and to service to the community. " 


